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are efeger for advice. We arc fresh pie are making money and are po J try for a soldier homesteader." in- this
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to ; the , gama Tell ua what .you ting It In the bank.' The condition y2L2Zt ZLnThr SSbuiS.
hav learned -- by your . four years' heneied;:thMout.'tlt'UU SrlTwMedViidtta plaittowSt
experience.' Such is their habitual where crops generally good are being make tt risky tor cialmr agents and; un--
atUtude. . Fine, is it notT Americans harvested, if not' already gathered, acrnputoue persons to capitalise the ere
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Thla ! Iha muah of f,tr wutliM In

frnklikal . .... . oflafMI. ea have not s been celebrated heretofore with prices in sight that mean money "LiZi!iLSSS JTItins
IBalld- - the German eamoufUged ahlp of state," 1 The Long, Long Trail Of Ue Longs

for their modesty.' We have been I In the accounts of the farmersfruitlUad office officials as well admit thatInt. Breed ea TmbUB etreeU. Portland. wltuly remarks the Baker Herald. J a 8 THE marine corps has in iU cora- -'
A. course bt rrencn Is tntereetlns most I plement of about S.000 fully- - 0 ptt

of the mini la In tha PUot - Rock high I cent of youth (xtun is aiurt Id ik.
more disposed - to give advice than J growers.- - stockmen and - producers as I they have no answer to the suggestion Oregon. .,; . , .tittered at the portoffkM t f O:VI, traMwieeloa tajon the stain eeeesosd to take it Contact with our brave la whole. K - rr" lrTct? " Ina wT .JfS- - Lit'l htva vmImu" Amir tn ralaa school, the East Oregonlan's correspond-- 1 cording to official It Is one ofent there writea. and several poet-grad- -1 .v v.- -. "v" . . .elaat SMLtterv funds to buy gas masks. (

rulers. And H la no credit to the
world, that' they bave gone. so 19ns
unpunished " for : their- - crimes.
I The story of Wllhelm's nervous
breakdown is, however, credible
enough. After making the boasts ; he
did about' conquering France and
overrunning the whole civilized
world defeat mu6 , come as a sick-
ening

'contrast - -

Nobody outside - his own i little
Junker clique will feel any sympathy
with him. The German people will
probably turn and rend him as soon
as they fully understand : how he
has deceived them to their ruin. The
only comfort we can offer the kaiser
Is that the worst, is yet to come.
He has had a pretty severe dose of
defeat, but it is only the beginning

U It would be aU rlrht with us if thev nates are also golnr totaka the eouwe. "7 .1, "t.- - . .. ... I txys are war. even
allies seems to be cultivating In us There 7 Is " no auestioa about the uonfc Under the new law the appiica-som-e

of the virtue which do not response of Portland and of Oregon uon will have the affect of withdraw-alwa- ys

thrive in our home 'atmo- - to the call of the government that tor the lahd for the benefit of the soi--
a W Via 1 la.

faXEPHONES- -- Main U1. Hot.
. Ail iniiifinti reached h Umn gave Debs life and 10 years. ..YJr. tk wiats boys younger than It to -- thah: TWI the mI what oVapertrnewt free waat. a ... A soldier 1rinA ri-rm- It ( nAliu aTri ( It: -i--t number of 1 per cent, each case beingsphere of material success.fOHEION A&VEBTISUIQ BEPBESENTATIVE

n a KMteM Oa.. Bntaewtek BuiMine addition to affording a pleasant vac-- 1 made - the subject of special action..ion that a corporal, it he behaves him-
self, is every bit as good asta bock pri-
vate.

more of our savings be loaned to it S-W-
T3 Se nTt

for the sustenance of the armies now mnt it. There is no way to aroid thU
fighting in France.' and of those that effect, so far as the lawmakers can eee.' 'S2i rtltk areaee. Haw tarti aoa Mailer

DRY OB WET?- -.1 BuiUUac.
tion, the environment oners remunera- - uniy a lew days ago, says an Atlan-Uv-e

pay to all those who are willing to tic coast exchange, there was acceptedwotk on the marjhe. a taU youth of IS, Andrew KennedyAnvwav. well annn Ka In HMlltMinwill soon fight there. I If they are to nave ine iano nw wr
I the under-ar- e soldier. ' As the soldier in Ire the ffarba-- e tnan if the arar workers

PARTY of ' Lane county people aeep putnng out barreu on the streetcorners. zmaking; his application jntut swear thatrecently went to , Corvallis' to Candor obliges us to acknowledge I h is tamiUar with the land and with

--inoyuca yew.- - sayee Mng. Because he could not wait longer

streets this week which was composed fighting nun. He asked to enlist In
of the rear wheels and body of farm the name of Captain Andrew KennedyA
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study the effects Of water on I a jrenuine difference between the 1 each "forty" comprised In it. fears of Hnn soldiers. . according to news dis-
patches, are to be given new helmetsdesigned ' to nrotect tbe .neck. Sumcrop production in Western: peace trip act by the two kaisers I wholesale lumgs wwen wiu w wagon, carrying a wood rack fastened to j Long of the RevoluUOn, of Colonel An--enough, that's where they are getting it.Oregon.. , , - aru ,hA ,,, t.w r,n imvuA " an automooiie. jna n oio me wwa. orew Kennedy Long of the war of 1812.of his treatment .When the Yankee r r -- . mfs . viu ej a ywM aaanii 4iaaif v n a r nwis nu be rmn iaau of another Colonel Andrew KennedyFor 11 years the agricultural cot-(f- or a peace conference. The two! soldiers between is and zi-tb- e rtsht to ijong ox tne aiexlcan war. of ColonelJOURNAL MAN ABROAD Andrew Kennedy Long IV. who servedege has been experimenting. Water projects have nothing in common. I puMte. land reserved for thna nntu

. .. i. m.. , . .lslx months after the war, while older

troops are actually across the Rhine
WJlhelm will feel qualms to which
his present ones are trifles. ;w...ui-W..MiWIliniw;- w un. ltt . UUBI KW A' DHCB WeaiY I .... m.l. .nnllMtian at in ue civu war. and In the name of

hi father, Lieutenant H. D. F. Long, ofBy Fred Lockleycrops and the results are tabulated, negotiated by diplomats in secret the local land office before they are sent th Mrkah nluh - A maiinafi !. ...
mese results evidence , the value of session, wiUV which the people have way, wUl not have a like prmiee. lien and the commanding offl- -camp saw Mnt to ParU lsUnd be trained forwater, in stimulating crop production, l nothing to do. The -- British labor

It Is the part of prudence to lend
our ears somewhat sparingly to
the current stories of revolt in tho

mighty pntH: aVw: --Kin" 1
1 "U a ' 1ten"v

Clover, through nine years of ex-- J party desires a peace conference bex Letters From . the People haven't any ; second, I couldn't loan you
perimentation, showed, when farmed j tween representatives of the various one lf I had : third. I had to turn downGerman armies. The chances are

From Father' Viewpoint
"Pa, what's a running account?"
fit's an open account In a dry goodsthe commanding officer of the Americanthat both the German army and the

Hmriat Wa pmaetad. ead T." U. C. A
MCKUria batma tao frw. - lib .ZatekUf finds
UaucU obttstd to exerelM sremt dulseBce ta
order to find help te eovat tee aoiar at th
front to wfciea he is sn. and saw te find
needed aitiptant. It atrsUfytae te ebwrre
that, at nsnal. a Mi sottinc ky with H.J .

Somewhere In Prance There are so
few T. M. C A. secretaries in France,
particularly at this section of the front,
that, no matter how good your Inten-
tions are of staying a private in the
ranks, lf you show the least bit of en

camp, who wanted one for himself, w eui,, .ii i.ne5 win v. peoples. aiirerence is exactly t romniiiouoti Met . fn-- jwi f peb- -

acre, against 6.09 under irrigation, or that between autocracy and dc-- o t bo,,'d? ""VSonly oss ndo of ts pspT. soottM bo uovwej
nearly double. In seven years, or mocracy. The- - labor party's, plan see vord tn loasth ad mt tm ssi tb

German people are still in the main store, my son, which keeps your mother
running downtown all the time to buyare on our beam ends for equipment. I

said. "I know you would help me out 1 thing,
if you could. I aulte understand your k

whole-hearted- ly loyal to the Hohen-zolle- rn

dynasty. The effects of cer-- wmor, whom bui bwuw
pony U eoatrwtitloB.)

irrigation, the average crop of alfalfa U unwise but it should not be
rose from 3.33 tons per acre-t-o 6.49, obscured by confusing it with the position. About those condemned tents Hindenbura's Latest Song

turies of education are not likely The Northwest's Cranberries couldn't I secure one of those V "They O where, o wbere'i mr tttu line gonerpotatoes snowed an average or kaisers trap: U where. U where can it betare all to pieces,' he said. "and. beside.to be erased Jn a few monihs, or Ilwaco. Waslu Sept 15. The Ore- -
With it heed cat off end ua tail fane wroas.ousneis per acre under ary thusiasm or adaptabUity yon are at officially I could not furnish you one.Eonlan. on Sunday, September S. featured u annn 10 be eu el eee.

Philadelphia, ETenlna Ledger.All right. let me have it unofficiallya cranberry crop torecaat wmcn. in ua-
a few years. Revolt will -- come
due time, but we must wait
while yet for it.

cultivation through ii years, while
irrigated they gave an average of HOW DEFERMENT

once promoted. I started In this divi-
sion as a roustabout. X came up to
Frank West's division to run a hut

I knew you would find a way to help usdltlon to being generally under the
Brotherly Love In the Sanctum
The lovely example here set forth is

out." He said. "If you gefohe of our
tents, I know nothing about it. and you219.52. Corn farmed dry for eight WILL OPERATE Without any fault of my own, they have

ally estimated output by at least' w.iwu
bushels, is a reflection upon the prollfV-cac- v

of the cranberry rerlons of theyears gave an average of 6.55 unloaded on me a lector of the front. have It contrary to my express orders.. one which should be noted and thenON AX ICE FLOE By Carl Smith, Washington Staff Cor-- j Lifting up the flap of his tent he sumS'orthwest. and an injustice to the cran emulated by Colonel Clark Wood of thaagainst 9.06. with 3000 or 4009 men, and told me to
work out the problem as best I can.

Thorn ihtJI sot tlml Thou dult net
' W Molcn from-- Thomj Crlyl. respondent of The Journal.Beets farmed dry for teven years moned his orderly and said. "Take this J Weston Leader and Colonel Boyd of the

gentleman to where the condemned tents I Athena Presa. The matter quoted la
berry growers, who have labored scien-
tifically and Incessantly to place theSTEFANSSON'S men There is no Y. M. C A personnel to call

upon, tne units I am to serve are scatE' are. He wants to see our type of tents. I from' the editorial columns of the Har-Th- e
orderly had heard th whole conver- - I rlaburr Bulletin : "The noatin aster-edit- or

A BERLIN PEACE? have adopted a bold course in
their determined efforts to find tered, and so I had to Introduce new

gave an average OI'luVU against 1V Washington. Sept. 18. Letters coming cranberry-growin- g industry upon a basis
under irrigation and beans tn sit to members of the Oregon delegation which Insures its recognition as ope of
years of experimentation gave iiXt Jf0 th,r constituents, particularly the Northwest's many penmanent agri- - stunt In T. M. C. A methods, which is sation. He clicked his heels together. 1 at Sutherlln failed to receive the Bulls

saluted and said 1 "Quite right, sir. As tin laat woek and he wmi tn h.v.the long sought Northwest pas to find among the enlisted men or nonilcL'SSrpeace with the twentieth sage. They have committed them commissioned officers the right type of'century quartet of butchers?
agamst I7.ll. ine yieia 01 a; cats that there in stUl a lack of fuU nn-- gonlan to correct the impression it was
through three years of test was 10.67 derstandlng as to the rules to be fol- - instrumental in conveying has. up to

we went to the place, the orderly and I missed it-- He says : Hey there. Brother
became very chummy, and he confessed Conner I I did not receive your Bulletin
that he liked Americans as much as he lait week and as a result evervtMno?

man to serve as secretaries, and haveDi
selves, so it is said, to an ice floeT.At thm malrA war nn man tne commanding officer of the battalionlowea by the military authorities in the the present time, been Ignoredwhose bosom they will drift andkind when they wanted war. and on. detail them as my assistants. At one liked Australians. When X saw the I has rone wrona-- end to ever since. Didn'tThaaa .a t nAm i,MB fnp I . r "e wen toa ljum-- 1 'rhe croD forecast tn question, wnicn...v 1 oermen'a ajtuviatlnn a nil mtmimtA . . a . i ,h. tents. 1 realised that they needed to be I mind it when Mhrt cut rr hta San.point I secured the manager of a deuul" gei. Bomcwiiere, ox- -

4hon Wlth lh.m o niuA partment store who is 12 years old to condemned. 1 shook ray head sadly and I unel, but the Sun must have the Bullonowhere. Stefansson would havewhenever they want peace? Permit
a single year, but methodical re- - lea came a request that all the skilled cranberry output of Clatsop county and
6ults Obtained through a period Of man of the lumber industry In the North- - pacific county, the latter In Washlng-vftar- s.

Th in'ftreaam in production P101 jn eeferred class. From ton. at 10.000 bushels, and credited
run a canteen, and a former postal clerk sas, now are yon ana 1 going to ret tin. 1 read vour naner hoauaa aut,.m' fh. ,ith., n or tne adventurous party mm-- a new tent? These will never do." H r(ai ncwimnr- - in r.nriui tnr that- - take charge of the sending of money

fMHt.U.n in hlo.t mUHnn- - f m-- n wW lf h( had not ilX Sick and . . .... A.l in not men ns come anxious inquiry! ni.t-o- o countv with a third of this orders home. The first three days he said. --Here is a tent that is to be mend- - above we wUl say that what the Sun
ed. It is practically new, but it baa about la lackiria-- tn ata t mada n In nnaltt

. . I. .1.1! J . - . ,M took in 41,000 francs to be sent home.are very neavy. so ueavy as w as to their standing. The.re is seeming ;mount. This would give Clatsop county
rhnllancrp. sohpr thonrht. Thev must I conrusion as to what is Intended bv th I ... v. t..- - mi v.mi. ani nmh.into their graves, to destroy nations. "cc" "U"8CU tM5e1 n,n,se"r., . Mnttn.nt i wwi Yukon for medical care. , An At the point from which I am writing 1 a score of holes in. from shrapnel." He aBa by the time we get through carvingspread it out and I said : "I have a tt wlth our .clssors each week it lookshave secured a corporal and a private,

both of whom are good, clean fellows.

t o v " - . aaa uuwrew. u "r" w

mean that in time, wherever pos- - SilnsPor A&VSlSi " , u far as the Clatsop
sible, Irrigation Is one of the 5 bog, are '"f un'with the Arctio winter.then let them determine the hour CT just pocKet xuu 01 cigars. 1 was trying w like it had been in the wake of a Kan--aneaa is no piace ior a sick man. and able to handle the canteen. We arejwhen peace shall be tsoncluded? rjna someone 10 give inem 10. x ou re 1 tli cyclone "

the roan I have been looking for." Heagencies that will be adopted on Provost MinhVi .Mn . ft., earlier entry into the field, grown to running 'In dugout few hundredSo far as trade is concerned it The Liberty Loanyards from the reserve erenchea. TesterWestern Oregon farms. to Senator Chamberlain touching on the greater proportions, will harvest close rolled up the tent for me, got me a tent
pole, a gunny sack of tent pegs and a
wooden mallet to drive thera with, and a

- jQtes to decide that Issue. It , re- - makes little difference whether t!ie
famed Northwest passage is ever It is but one of many forces for Inquiries 'made by the lumbermen, ex- - to 40.000 bushels, or four times as many day I established another T tent In

the woods and secured soldier who had
worked for six months in the' canteen

' fuired but 68 words for his answer
few hours later a detail of a dosen mentst tne policy or tne war depart-- Dusneis as ine a- -"getting tne most out Oregon soil. raent ta not to srant def c,. both counties.

For example, Washington county !S tlon to the employes in anv aneeifiad in. tm. W.hlntrton Cranberry Qrowers'
-The terms upon which the United found or nJ4n former centuries

1. it was expected a com had the tent up, a waU of earth filledopen up ac camp ixgan.
SI aft

tt'i arome. one aod all.
And reapond to the call;

l.et'1 awake to oar duty well dose.
In the war do jrour pert
Snow row hare a true heart

MabKribe te the Liberty Least
We hare, manning our runs.

Brothera. aweetbearti and km,
Kor the cave cirtrur Me. frieede and

States will consider peace," were being mapped to determine the h- - eustry. as a class. This would manifest-(associati- on and the Columbia Rivermercial route to Asia, but that is What aVlds seat to the Job is the over' long ago made known. They are
basketry erected around it two feet
high to keep the exploding shrapnel
from cutting the bottom of the tent up
or killing our customers, and our stock

canon, extent and composition of 1. 1 10 aouaes ana lavonttsm. and the Cranberry Growers' associauon. ooin 01
r departin.nt has steadily declined to Panifio countv. will harvest dose to coming of the difficulties. For exemplarou ' e cIue8ion on account ofThey. clear, specif ie and definite yesieraay tne commanding' officer toldeacn soil lype on eacn iarm. inese take a position where it would be subject 23.000 bushels, and the Portland-Seavle- wme ever present ice. was open and I was breaking in a manmaps will be Of great value in ad--1 to accusations of that character. In- - Cranberry company and the CranmoorThe Suez canal and the Panama

me they bad no tents, that the men were
sleeping in dugouts or brush covered
pole huts and he didn't see how I could

to sell goods. The tent was well camvising farmers as to the manage-- " mainiainea tnat individual Cranberry company, and several mae--
. .... .. e . ... I cases must on their merit n--r I ail Af P.Hfli countv.canal make the Northwest passage ouflaged and- - located under a thick- -

ment or ttieir sous, ine wora aiso the district boarda it,n.r4.i . : I C " ,Z . 7r ... . .1 . idam secure dry quarters for our stock to be leaved beech tree, so I feel it la fairly

stand. That, is what the president
isaid, and the intelligence of the earth
agrees with him.

What is the use of fighting a war,
and then, at the moment the enemy
is getting the worst of it conclude a

forms a basis for fertility expert-- 1 cultural or occupational deferment is I v.. -1. Th. o.n in Paifin countv this
a mere matter of scientific curiosity
today, like the , North Pole. The kept in. I went to the nearby Auetra safe from observation and attack.

ments calculated to develop a per-- ciaimea. it does not want to deprive ye&r is three times as big as it was

zmry oaj mat t peetad
Tber are naackd and jeed;

Oh. baetea Lbe, Liberty Loaal
rx your bit, sac and all.
And the tyrants ehall (all.

And oar battle eoarred heron re tare.Oaxi to but a email ehare
Of the burden to bear;

Then pile ap the Liberty Txan!
D. T. Howard.iM Tharmaa etreet

Uncle Jeff Snow Says:

North Pole excited everybody's manent system of agriculture in that k S'Sri1 iuAY' ''1warmest interest, until it was actu HOW TO BE HEALTHY
Br Dt. Woode-Hutehlnee- e. Former ForOand rhreleiaalAmn.rTn I a a noiw nermlt 1 n or htm tn county. The soils of Yamhill county along been urging that men in these factionTto rely upon, the crop should

nave neen surveyea wim a siranar j -- " ny oerermeni beVtwice as big as it is this year,
purpose in' view. I Tndt, hi.1" Ilt' I These estimate, werederivfrom THE FARM VACATION. There

reached. Then it dropped ouremain armed, to begin another wa- - "Jr
. - whenever he chooses? Why conclude happeo

the "fVi sf,me lhmg wlU

a peace and. at the moment when passage
shle we owe It to our country, to our

ought to be little trouble In deciding the families and to ourselves to take at least It tickles Dave Knaps most silly tomt.- - - v. .1 j k . . close associauon witn wo iniwr, vu
nits wur ina uciub uuuc v i i ero 10 mtKa a survey of their needs and .w. vj. h i, 1. ai two weeks vacation, even If that vaca- - somebody ask him lf he registeredin case Steffansson's bold men happen

on September it. He's nigh. 0 and ferthe college throughout the State !n Jh indispensable to their work, and dent that if the person who sent in the
finding out What the soils are. what !Ilow,-Pe-

m
P with the district Ustlmata from Astoria Is not better ln- - tion be only change of work.to drift through it to a safe landing

burning question. "Where shall we go
for the vacation? In th.vacation. sea-
son the whole wide acres of the mead-
ows and the grain fields, the orchards

we are in position to ourselves fin- -i

ilsh the Job, cowardly leave to our
- ehjldren the task of driving the Ho- - in Siberiav' f The most brilliant vindication the

world has ever seen of the absolute n- -they need and how ey shouWbe pn w eSu- county, the growers over,i in Anrfd, a-- iha hMt

anyoody to flatter him like makln'
b'lleve they think he's vnder 4 flusters
him up like askln' a old maid lf she's
twin slater to the young bride.

eealty of both regular holidays and reai01.u ... .uvt vv, 0v. 7 I tw t ii,-1-
"V .." I! '1 . u. 1 harvest many more than the estimatedZ ... ,.Me 'Ve wl 8tand with our country and the gardens, lie open before us, smil-

ingly Inviting us to come and harvest
them. And while baying and harvesting
and berry picking In July and August

crop win in ume yieia iremenooue el ? mA. .ta' I'results in stimulated production. culture, one for Induial Zl I The Oregonian article also stated that Olden Oregon
sonable houra of work has just been fur-
nished In the munition works and other
war Industries tn England and France.
They began with the old. wooden-heade- d

Idea that the way to get the most work
done was to labor 12. 14 and IS hours
every day in the week and all day Sun- -

ii;',' and one for other occupations, to M bout 700 cf 7,r eroploy,a"
Tt mav h- -. that "Hinkv Dfnk Ms theee boards in reachlnr luet n,Z ?cUlc county. This is erroneous. That are a good deal like work, and bard

work at that, there is no reason why,
with a little Intelligence and good will
on both aides, we should not be able to

j'-- u V T until 106 Red, White and Blue hangs
blow is to fall theready on the - 'theover Reichstag." That is

.butchers. Their crimes in bringing meaning of the resolutions by the
On this war and In pursuing this w Portland plasterers' and Cement Fin- -

about to At suchpunished.are be. ,8her9, union The reSoiutions pledge
moment want to talkthey peace. full houra of toiL reflect
Russia listened to Germany's pro-- tniB soirlt of organized labor as

Oregon City Had a Real Housing
Problem tn lSiS. "

pouueat aiccawroiiip w , iuo uru- - 1 government work is a necessary Indus-'0- 1 P,cerB myivja. nv --

erous First ward, has dispensed v the try. and the government Intends to take t Premium, and at least twice as many
1 I Mneia a It. 1 . ' a a. ... - I Ak m Was eaTaJ

8 a.r7; The immigration of 1841 brought livelya sacrifice on the altar of patriotism.. t,me-- to new settlement at Oregon
reap double crop of health and recre-
ation for ourselves and food saved for
the country. Axxer six monins oi inis son or wving CUy. of -- v AmMt,n.inn znAand coolest beers In Chi- -largest on has acquired an un--

. posals for peace and her war weary expressed by Mr. Gompers and other First of 1L we may rid our minds of rafts came up the Willamette with thefor the past 40 years, may the war department wants the law Id- - vory habit of minimizing credits thatcago
new overland immigration, a thousandany misgivings as to whether, in view of

the serious emergency and danger whichan ICO Cream parlor as ne I minisierea. are aue me propw wno i com. uu uioopen
they were driven by the logic of bitter
experience to finding that the largest
output of-th-e best quality of work could
be obtained by working not more than
eight hours a day, with 8undays off.

settlers with families and herds of cattle.promises when the national prohibl- - The preference' or' priority 8t of the 7". "Qn a," one' bu The town could not shelter them atUconfront us and the remndou and in-
creasing drain of the draft upon the
working force of the country, we oughttton edict goes Into effect, but It industries board is to be used as a eest newspapers in the northwest, it

.peopie were iurea into acceptance labor tigxjre3, The pledge
, of Germany's program. means 100 per cent production Just
r( "Behold the fruit I Germany named as the boys over there are giving

j the Bolshevik executive committee ion per cent service. That kind of
J whleh rules Russia. German officers attitude is a far better service to

. direct the movements of the Russian organized labor for now and here- -
t.armies. German experts are to ex-- after than is the demand of a few

The Farm Vacationwill be a long time before his .pa-- f'i not.blnd- - Is not big enough, to give credit where
. 7. . .v conclusive. Omission of an Indus- - Li i. ... nAr foreret thai Tomorrow:

(No. 2).
to take a vacation or not. it we wtsn
to do the very beet of which we are cap- -iron qun trying w mow wio iu,im try does not mean that it is classified as 7LTstate line U not the dividing line

Off their Chocolate sundaes. 1 or that those enraged in i th. Northwe-f- e amasinr march to--
Or., spending a few days In the city.PERSONAL MENTIONirVf. T:J5Lfm. w"p..f l 8ttUB- - ward the apex of Industrial progress. It

Camps were set up along the river bank.
8. W. Moss went up and Mown ringing
a handbell calling the people to dinner
where he had set up a restaurant.
Every door was open, beds were laid on
every floor and In workshops and the
half built Methodist church. All winter
long and into the following spring be-
lated ones came straggling in. Some
passed on, founding the dty of Salem;
some went over into the Tualatin plains
and established Forest Grove.

-- ploit Russian industrial resources, for a Saturday half holiday it always extremely reluctant to give theWHEAT AND TRACTORS &";'"i; nTS-- "" " "2 Washington side of the river the credit- - "v,v ..ow. Aue eeime istrue of restaurants, which may be re- -
and tne imperial German bank
eides what banks may' or may not

are among, the guests at tho Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stewart of New-ber-g

are visiting in Portland for a few
days, guests at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Matheson

to which it is entitled, denials or exRETURNED TO WORK Pasco Miller in City
C. B. 'Shoemaker, ef Pasco. Wash, manHE times demand a heavily In-- 1 garded as equally necessary, and of nth cuses notwithstanding. J. P. KEI.T.KY.

l b organized in Russia. T ager of the Pasco Flour mills. Is in Port-
land today on business connected withRESIDENT WILSON'S ultimatum creased acreage of winter wheat I er callings wnicn might be named. They

arB not to th announcedI listin Oregon this fall. If this state they are not rerarded withm ilr" . The Making of Jam in Oregon of Astoria are among the guests registo "lawless and faithless em
' Russia's peace is a made-ln-Ger-ma- ny

peace, and now that the four
great butchers, Germany, Austria.

Portland, Sept 17. To the Editor ofputs in 700,000 acres Of it thelmary purpose of selectively mobtllsin- - his .establishment. Mr. Shoemaker will
confer with the food administration andployes" Joined with that to re Journal JourneysThe Journal. We would respectfully

call your attention to an article in yoursupply will not be any too great. J iJ6 products of the soil, the mines and
So we are told by those who know j fl?.nlnacalcitrant employers of' the East with local millers while in the dty. He

is registered at the Benson.Bulgaria and Turkey, an infamous oaoer dated Monday, September 9, ana Journal Bureau Gtvee Special Informa-
tion as to Passports.Ouartet, are face to face with their h0 are floutin tbo admonitions of headed "Brownsville Answers Call towhat the world's food prospects are. I however, part of the national life, whir Viscount de VlerzbIeki Here

Viscount de Wlenbicki. lieutenant inHOW 13 this increased acreage Of must do carea ior arter the , supreme Do Work in Cannery." In this article it
say. "Others work nights In order that

crimes, face to face with defeat, they M1 war iaDor ooaro, points me
want a parley in which to negotiate moral that the government does not In order to travel abroad a past port.winter wheat to be own with SS I": Is necessary. The method of obtainingno jam for the soldier boys shall go to

waste." This is only one of the many) '
1 a raade-In-Germa- ny peace with the mtena lS sanction interference with abor discouragingly scarce and the the nierits t an individual case. la th. these passports has been changed to meet

the French army and member, of the
French high, commission stationed In
Washington, is In the dty to aid the
Liberty lean campaign, registered at the
Portland. '

.rjief the war program and Its demands. articles which we have seen in. yourland SO parched by the long drouth I worker, or the manager, as the case may
that plowing, is twice as difficult a !.f'hl,,ed,? What part does he paper relating to contracts for jam being war conditions. For full Information as

to the stepe necessary to secure a pe.ee
port, and for the coal of raU and steamer

V lulM 18 "mc Ior ine wneels 01: Slxty-elg- ht words were abundantly no.
made at different canneries in the state.
We desire to advise you of thJ fact that tickets and the amount of baggage which '.in normal years? The answer is j "maintenance of the national interest"?

evident The farmers must resort! Can he be replaced with an older man.
Attending "dub -- Convention

Miss Pauline Kline. Mrs. W. F. Oaaklna

tered at .the Carlton this week.
Alfred E-- Lee of Rantoul, 111, is reg-

istered At the Oregon while spending
a few days in the dty.

Arnold Zimmerman of Fort Columbia,
Wash, a business visitor in Portland.
Is at the Carlton. ,

Mrs. W. C. Malone of Corvallia Or,
In Portland this week, is registered at
the Washington.

J. M. Mattey of McMlnnville. Or.. Is
in Portland on business, a guest. at the
New Perkins. ,

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Burt of Pitts-
burg. Pa.Vara among the guests at the
Multnomah. ,

A E. Harvey of Clatskanle. Or, in
the dty en business, is staying at the
Cornelius.

W. E. Sammy of Klamath Falls. Or,
a business visitor in the dty, is at the
Portland.

Dr. M. B. Shaw and Victor Shaw "of
Marshfteld are in the dty, at the Port-
land. 0

Mrs. W. Martinem of Raymond,

can be carried, call on or write te The .

Journal Information asd Travel Bureau. ,to the use of tractors. or wlth-- a deferred registrant, or with a and Mrs. Mrs. E. Fawoett are In the
there' is only one contract held for jam
foithe army or navy In this state, and
thatcontract is held by ourselves and
we have not sought any publicity In

Information free.inoaie worgcr;
Intractable surface soil makes but city to attend the convention of the State

Federation of Woman's dubs. They are
guests at the Portland while here.lit Up Hiffiotiltv for a jroort trafttnr. I The war Industries board determines

line, upon which fuel, nMnrAw this matter, but we do seriously object
t the trans-- to competitors, no matter how small theytlT I

walks right along, turning Over porta tlon. materials, capital and laborIk

sufficient for President Wilson's an- - gweramrawi ouwnesa to ne cioggei
by domesUe broils ofuyvtr to the Austrian peace note, small moment.

Issued " is no time for either employer orAmerica a peace note long
emPloye to step between the ad--ago, staUng the terms on which we
vaDcin armies in France and thewpuld negotiate a peace, and they

are reasonable and civilized terms, trenehes.of the enemy to. demand
They are ample basis for negotia-- compliance with local demands or to
Hon. They 'are specifio and plain. enforc6 readjudication of Questions
Everything in them is above board. rJy or determined by the
All Austria has to do is to signify constituted authority of the govern- -

her willingness to discuss peace ment- -

wiih those tftrme no a haia Th Tne commandeering of the Smith

are, misrepresenting through the medium Mrs. F. H. Buchanan of McMlnnville tHE FOJBLICAXION
MEASURESa deep, rich furrow regardless Of I should be allotted to the most essential of your paper, that they are making jam

obstacles. But how are farmers t3 !r ."Bl" . inauBlC8 rrora for the army, in order to secure uoor and Miss Mattle F. Beatty of Salem,
spending a few days in the dty, are
among th guests at the Portland.and fruit. Thla is unfair to the governare in ue vubilxuii vi tacaing a pn--

obtain tractors? There is no question Lt-- prfvUege. An Industry within it la ment, which has placed large contracts J. R Heaton and H. E. Crawford of Titles of Two Initiative Bills te
Remove a Public Burden.about their utility. Then 'cost ' la also recommended to the district boards with us. For your guidance in tnis mar.;

another mailer I as necessary industry. The district Hood River, In Portland on a short busi-
ness visit, are among the guests register. we would advise that we operate orwa nAKt .. ..... . . i On the ballot to be voted at the gen, -

Tractors are expensive gOOU f xnn.lil.F a-ll-.l nthar Indttatplaa wUhtn lm tered at the Imperial.control the following plants manufac-
turing Jam on government orders: Val".v ik.i j ..a - a. 1 A Wesson arms manufacturing nlant, . Liin. aim uucb ti ti uiier . u xu I r " Mr. .and Mrs. N. Hohn ef Pittsone - outruns the means or many i view are necessary. Wash., la a recent arrival at the WashI v negotiate, proves that she wants a at Springfield and Its operation dur- - burg. Pa., after a summer in the Northley- - Canning eompany. ruewoerg. ur.
Eueene Fruit Growers association. Eu

oral election in November will appear
the titles of two Initiative measures de-
signed to relieve the people of Oregon ef
burdens borne under existing . lew,
namely, the publication of the dells

ington.mura? ,nu vueu, , I Work or flehf does not annlv tn anneace on Berlin's terms. ,u wuuuuuiw vi me war oy west, are In Portland on tnetr way nome,
guests at tn Carlton.Neighborhood cooperation is , the I Industry because it baa been omitted gene. Or. ; A. Rupert company, ureenam. J. M. Muunaugh ' ef La Grande is

among the recent arrivals at the MultOr. We also operate ana control tne ioiH V H The American terms sUnd. They th,e government because the officials
;i Wai mora than fair to the hnt-.her- a.' of the company Haunted, the author- - 11 C Brotherton and A. H. Mcores ofanswer to this difficulty. One good I from the priority list. That rale applies

4 k a oa ha I only as to the specific occupations which auent tax list, and tne payment ot ex- -nomah.lowing: Lebanon Canning company,
Salem. In Portland for a few days on eessive charges for the publication . ef f.O. D. Colby of Salem la a state cap!Lebanon. Or.; Creswell Fruit Growers

tal visitor in Portland, at the Multassociation.' Creswell. Or.; Junction s combined business and pleasure trip,
are at th Oregon.

legal notices and county advertising ta
Mwspaper. Theee measures will he pre-- :

needs of a dozen farmers. With it 1 have been thus designated, and the pub-the- ir

work can be done thoroughly iHo is familiar with them, such as pool- - nomah.-
and fair to all wmklnd. Until the "y j?" :w Doara W1U un"

douMedly have a sobering effect oneentral powers agree to them the
other emPers who might be lean--only place to negotiate peace is

City cannery. Junction City. Or.; Starr
eamted on the oaooc nnoer uuee anaMr. and Mrs. Raiurier of Marlins.' N. Victor Anstln of Elgin is among EastFruit Products company, peruana, menmnt rh Mui mathnd i rooms and baseball. Plenty of notice ern Oregon guests st the Oregon today.T. in the Pacific Northwest on a visit. " Hprin h Ktven when any additions are latter four plants are not manufactnr- -ing towards the same position, If with numbers, respectively, as foBowst
IXITlATITg lliTZTP 1T1A- -( across No Man's Land. I M. Lester of Seattle, spendinglnar lam on government orders.10 ouy a tractor cuuperauvety auu i mad to the "work or fight list.

. a a a a I e
this summer, are In Portland, guests at
the Washington.any such there might be. ins) a av. a a a. ufew days in th city, is-- at the Cornelius,For your further lniormauon, it your lnfttatad by C. S. Jecae ead . W. Bieeed. Jnire a SKUUUi man w give nis ume Comml-aion- er Tallman of the reneral Walter Rime . of Roseburg, Or, isThe ultimatum to the Bridgeport Mr. and Mrs. M. Flyn of Trinidad. tu Beiea um m anieeet Te ff-a- -'

The ; federal reserve board seems to running it. : In that way the work land office, conferring with Secretary paper wishes to go into the details of
the canning business in Oregon and as among tha guests at tha New Perkins.Colo vial ting in Portland for a fewmunition workers that they must. . mlldlv aatnniehpri haBllcn tha wnmon Unj and wMb members of the public --eel uiaiiat htwe leaojlrtn, wieapn adrirtwi

iBeirt ef Sasaeweot taaae ead te hee tkeraef pra.
ewttas that tea onUeataf aha 11. altar tasae ha.

would be deftly done and consider j. a. Keys ox scna. vr, m roruana endara. . are among the . guests at thecertain the volume of business that is business, Lsi st the Benson this week.Washington.able economies would be attained. land committees of congress, lost no
Ume In recommending legislation 'to pre being done, we would be very glad to put

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Hull of Pendleton
acceP e rulings of the war laborof theworkers( country are spending

f, more on an average for clothes than board .or be detmcd employment by
they have been accustomed to spend an controUed industry

,i r wA HMMirAyl W ala at -

Mt. and Mrs. W. E. Brooks and family
aoaee eenaeoen ewaw, reu, warn a ay Mur
eaea- - earner ef real nniiHj at ratTeej fwraathae
by htae sad eoted aw aaU. a writ tea netiae oa---vent fraud from the half cooked amend are registered this week at th Benson.our facilities at your disposal wnnotn

asking any publicity on our own acOUR BANKED CAPITAL : ment on soldiers homesteads embraced of Woodbnrn, Or, spending a few days
this week id ? Portland, are at the O. 8. Dalaulst of Eugene, in Portland r'--- r meii aii aaewwen wa laaaa. race ev .

laiMaet uenajtioi aajd Sate aaj aad aft wwiea,iln the new draft law, and his sugges for a few days, is at the Oregon..Cornelius, -- i
count. We think It would pay your paper
to send a . man to our Kewberg plant,
as this la the best equipped plant intions will be law within a. few, days.to the past Perhaps feminine mod-- exwo?- -

esty coupled with Increasing cost has tlon ?om eervloe on tne F. G. Owen of Klamath Falls Is amongT IS Interesting to note, on the eve aeeUflcate tt eeUwaaaawy afaaA aenae; averatiae --

far poets. eebaeaant Mats ead ptwof hy earU't--
eate ef fcaihos eat powaae. anates awa ee. ;Oeorge P. .Gajely of San Francisco,

th guests registered at the Pensen.round essential occupation, spells Congress left the subject in much con-
fusion by tie ' amendment attached to Oregon at the present time. .something to do with the problem. jfleBte unrraeiee enaieee tearaoc, aaeMr. and Mrs. F. B. Hall of Forestbusiness man of the California metrop-

olis, is among the guests at the New
of the fourth 'Liberty loan-ea- rn

palgn, the eondltion of the Port We trust that yon will Investigate tne"work or fight' for them, and to all tha draft law. which was , Intended to Grove are guests at the Imperial. las weleveter te elgal Ulai I tt
aeaarwy Vita osw - -above matter carefully and consult with Perkins.others in similar circumstances, Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Clayton of SeattleAnd banks as shown by . the' i5ABDICATION T Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Kan of Pendlethe quartermaster of the united Suites

army lf yon wish to find out the exactThe government of the United
provide a method whereby men less
than 21 years of age may acquire homer
stead rights-whe- n they enter-th- e army,
and may do so even though they, are tn
Franca. The work was so hastily dona

are registered at the Oregon.
M, A. Reed of McMlnnvUle. Or, is reg

Istered at the Multnomah.
ton are in the dty for a, abort visit, reg-
istered daring their stay at the Benson.I A facts. A. RUPERT COMPANT, DiC

port just given-- ' out , from the office
of the state superintendent of banks
at'' Saaem. :ii;f "..i .

" " W:
' ics enaBea m a serious oustHERE is nothing particularly

" SOS S?": ' rToteTaTAeeetO;-I-
you beOeve la this measure vet Yes.

DcrriATrrB an pRoroBru sz i rriaw- Tiv rrrmoN
laltiaUd Vy a a. Jackaoe, SIS Salatwa etrwat. '

PoeUaad. Orissa. ead IV W. Haaaod. lit Eaet
DaTie tm(. ParUaaA, Ores flwas- - Cam

. r Cleaning Lamp-- Chimneys ; Mrs. R. W. Drjrnnlag of Seaside, Or,
ta among , the guests la Portland thisJrnmA. h.ir4h. vaLa- - .kT.. Wesson eompany. and of the Bridge Buxton. Sept. II. To the Editor jofthat dispute arose at once as to how

the. new law should be construed and
Well Entertained In Portland!

. rman tha Taklaaa Heraldweekawho are stayurg at the Cornelius.The Journal I observe that on party
He reports that 14 banks and trust

companies 1 of? Portland had an ag-
gregated total deposit Of $89,659,274 at

Mrs. ' Ethel Beeman ot Pendleton is1 abdicating Hia successor woutd m 10 rwa-naann- ac iecaa stnrxaa I'ai
Fiaia lieinaiirl Um aajMteaOeeis having a time of it cleaning some to' Portland for few tars, registeredThe changed plan of the machinists

what Its effect would be. .! The pro-
vision of the ' curative resolution sub-
mitted by Commissioner Tallman and

naturally be the present crown ft--a MAlni Theab bVl a..a,.1 . S amonsT the at the New Perkins.railroad lantern globes by using so
and water; and another is nsing the saaathe close of business on August 31 ead all

Portland people are . extremely hos-
pitable o soldiers and sailors, accordin-
g-to' Oscar Bonn, who . returned t
Vancouver yesterday, after spending a
furlough here. . At the Soldiers" and

prince, who lacks none of the, Ho-- "i". W"- - H. Peningen and F. H. McCord ofapproved in congress is divided into two process for cleaning lamp chimneys.This was an increase of ' $1,349,211 ethaf lasal adrertawenat -- i erhiteaewy ki4which saw or heraaiMr aaay he twqatred oh-Hi- til;

aevrViiae that majinn aaay aoa tract
principal parts. The first part providesv- - heniollern conceit and ,arroganc. UeJtHS V f,eL"

X,il9 a. participant in . all 'JUa father' fnc?8 0? ove.rnm? wage over June 29 when, the last call was
Indianapolis. Ind are- - in Portland on
business, registered at th Multnomah,

Mrs. W. P. Reed and Miss Belle Wade
that no rellnqulshment,shall be valid in

This brings to my mind that only about
one person In 1000 knows the best and
most inexpensive : method of cleaning

Sailors dub, he states, are always peo-o- le

waiting to take the boys who hapmade. It is. also an increase . of kajat aettoat ahmS- - haebjde e annul eharaed toethe case of homestead until the sol-
dier, havtng returned from the war. has of Gardiner. Or, are among the guestscrimes.-an-

d

has even originated someC 3. v
1 W'.

crtmes.of'hls own.-- ' - l0 y officIa? opgattlaed $11,688,640 compared with .the total pen to be in the dty for. a ride over the
Colombia river- - highway ' and - otherregistered, this week at the Portland.resided upon the land for six months.deposits of a year ago. v K T. E. Scott, cattleman of central Ore

lantern globes and lamp chimneys. This
Is by the use of nothing but clean, dry
sawdust,' wiping with- - a clean rag no
water, no soap ; Just clean, dry sawdust.
Try ' it ones. : It . saves time, energy.

points of interest, and at the T. M. C
A. Is sign, --Do you wanf a good.

Both Wilheim and his eldest son
are cOnsenital' .criminals. - It la, ni

gon, la in Portland from his home laThe total resources of , the' same
banks .were fi30.174.930 an increase

and. in cases other than homestead, for
on year. The second part fixes a fine
of $1000 and Imprisonment for not more
than two 'years or both, for soliciting

MhtteaOaav that laaaj adeeruatas reoaured feeinisarioa, arhea ead read aiemeu be pvbliahrd
ta loeal papans aawediaa Seetiea 20OS Lard 'Oreeoa Leva, by eiawtiiylc raewwapan pat etrrw-lati- oa

la eoaatiea mt 1 S0.ee or aaare inbabnaaie; reaaaiiag fcx-O- 2911 Lard Oreeoa
Lee sad Chapter 111, Uei 117.
- lux 1? " -- r g e. ko
' If you believe (a this measure vote 1'ea.

Men Who have taken nainc to stnrtv Condon a guest at tha New Perkins. home-cook- ed meal f . Sign here. And
crellt to the, Oeraan people ; that I the wars of our --Tnprtiiinnarv tmnn. the fallow who signs promptly gets aswater and, soap. It is also good on buck--of $14,940,845 over a year ago.- - r Mr. and . Mrs. 2L H. Cooler ef Salem

are spending the week at the Imperial.or aceeptmg a feet for. locating., select- -K invita tlon to come home, for dinner, or,: jthey , axV. aUowea ' to
;

pose ' 4; iujia Europe uniformly report that they cis. pa-U- acmes, glassware, eic -

: ALBERT TOZXZR.; Portland (i prosperous. 7 its peo-- :Mr. and Mrs. B. Foley ofSeasiJe,Uig, tiling or securing, any claim or en-- supper, as th case may be. .


